The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan organization of women and men, encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and influences public policy through education and advocacy. Our goal is to empower citizens to shape better communities world-wide.

The League of Women Voters:

Acts as a force to create positive, lasting change in our communities
Empowers millions of voters to exercise their right to vote
Educates citizens and fosters dialogue on pertinent issues – from healthcare and climate change to openness in government
Works to ensure that ALL votes are counted and ALL voices are heard
Helps to make democracy work!

Become a member of the League of Women Voters!
Find out more at www.lwvmd.org

REPORT FROM STATE CIRCLE 2020

This publication covers a broad spectrum of social, economic, environmental and governmental proposals before the Maryland General Assembly which the League will be monitoring. Twenty-four LWV reporters will cover these issues from the League perspective focusing on our long-considered positions and our 2020 Legislative Priorities.

Six issues are published, approximately every two weeks while the Maryland legislature is in session.

Subscribers can receive Report From State Circle online without charge by subscribing at: http://www.lwvmd.org/get_newsletters

Or by first class mail for a $15 yearly subscription rate

Make check payable to: LWVMD and mail to:

LWVMD
Attn: Report From State Circle 2020
121 Cathedral Street, Ste. 2B
Annapolis, MD 21401

Report From State Circle is also available on our website: www.lwvmd.org/report_from_st_circle

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF MARYLAND

Legislative and Budget Priorities for the 2020 Legislative Session

121 Cathedral Street, Ste. 2B
Annapolis MD 21401
410-269-0232

Email: action@lwvmd.org
Website: www.lwvmd.org
Follow Us @LWVMD
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF MARYLAND
LEGISLATIVE AND BUDGET PRIORITIES
FOR THE MARYLAND GENERAL ASSEMBLY SESSION OF 2020

MAKING DEMOCRACY WORK

Our goals include:

- Redistricting Reform
- Improved Voter Access & Security of Election Processes
- Campaign finance reform

PROTECTING THE ENVIRONMENT

Our goals include:

- Mitigating Climate Change
- Increasing the Use of Clean Renewable Energy
- Ensuring Safe Water & Clean Waterways for All

PROMOTING SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC JUSTICE

Our goals include:

- Providing Adequate & Equitable Pre-K - 12 Public Education by Supporting Full Funding for the Kirwan Commission Recommendations
- Providing Adequate & Equitable Public Transportion
- Maintaining the Safety Net for Vulnerable Populations

DOES THE LEAGUE SUPPORT PARTIES OR CANDIDATES?

No! Never! The League is political, but strictly nonpartisan.

Our members decide what issues the League will address and what action the League will take on issues.